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that wind power.
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There wo a burst of feminine British company, to tap the great iron ore

snickers behind the screen. All the beds which cover J00.000 acre. At the
peror of Germany ha a frank and brusque strength went out of me and I toppled for-- frontier station, between Norway and
way similar to that of Mr. Rooaevelt and ward like an tower and brought Sweden, an enormous hall haa been built,
speaks English a fluently. The aged em- - the screen down with my weight, burying into which the whole train run bodily,
peror of Austria was depressed In spirit the young women under it. In this fright and which can then be closed a a protec-c- m

celebrating hi seventy-secon- d birth- - they discharged a couple of piercing tlon against the weather. When crossing
kd'iy. He thought President ' Roosevelt a screams and possibly others, but I did the Arctic circle the make a
Strong and able man. Oacar, the learned not wait to count. I snatched my clothe point of blowing the whistle,
filing of Sweden, wa delighted to hear what "d fled to the dark hall below, Bandy fol- - The London & Northwestern, beside
'splendid American cltixen hi subject lowing. I wa dressed In half a being the richest of British .railway corn-ma-

In the United The king of and out the back way. I swore Sandy to panles In fact, perhaps, the richest in the
Italy and the queen of Holland were not eternal alienee, then we went away and hid can boast also of owning the lur-- at

home, but they received their medal until the party waa over. engine works In existence. The th

no stint of compliment ,nd with - closed space at Crewe Is eighty-fiv- e acres,
graceful phrases In writing. Presldeat Hadley and HI Bath. and a little over thirty acre Is under

President Hadley of Yale ha a cover. The Midland ha at Derby twenty-ObertH- K

Order. couple of sons who a good deal of six acres of covered
The recent episode of the Belasco theater the genius and Independent thought of their Perhaps the only railroad In the world

In New York when th president's coach- - One morning Mrs. Hadley went Into that pull up stakes and goes out of busl-ma- n
had a difficulty with the manager be-- the bathroom and found her ' youngest., ness for six months In th year 1 operated

cause he would not move his carriage, al- - aged fi years, busy Balling tin swan and at a "fashionable It I lee
though nobody wa In th carriage and It fish In the bathtub, guiding them with a than a mile long and run from a big hotel
was waiting for ome Whit guests, magnet. She ufJ the toys and told to the bsthlng beach. It Is operated In
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Steamer
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A few odd

Top Coats
All Email sizes that sold

up to $20.00. Size?,
34, 35, 36

$750
MONDAY

Broken lines of our 50c

Four in Hand
and String Ties

MONDAY

R.amie
Underwear

in three weights that
pold for if 2. 00, 62. 50,
t?3.25 per garment.

ju mirm-H-- i

$J0
the regular way during the summer, and
In the fall the track la taken up and

tored nd the . roHin .' atock goes Into

shelter until ' the next' piing.-Chlc- ago

Tribune.

No Music in His Soul "

Trouble that had been brewing for some

time past between the girl employes and
the managers of a factory in Trenton. N.
J., finally came to a crisis by the Interdic-
tion of singing during working hours, and
the girl have gone on atrike.

Although wages were unsatisfactory and
although the leaders of the girls were de-

termined to bring about an advance at an
early duy. lf such a thing were possible,
all were going about their duties cheerfully
and performing their work satisfactorily
until they were told to top lnglng. Then
the girl became cross, and when a man
waa put In charge to replace a woman
foreman they made life miserable for him.
Completely out of humor, they were disin-

clined to obey orders, and the Increasing
dally friction between them end the boss
finally resulted in the walkout.

In an attempt to Justify themselve the
claim la mode on behalf of the manager
that the singing was "worse than one of
those vaudevilles." If the singing
had been high class, so it la intimate,
there would have been no particular objec-

tion to It. 80 that it was not so much the
singing as it was what the girls sang and
the way they sang that led to the Issu-

ance ot the order against it.
Many of the leading industrial concern

of the country not only permit but en-

courage singing among their male a well
aa female operatives. In several Institu-
tions leaders of singing are paid by the
management. It ha been found that the
employes, particularly where they are gath-
ered In large rooms, work faster and bet
ter to music than they would without it.
Song brighten up the long morning and
afternoon hours, shortens them, cheer the
heart of the worker and make toll a
pleasure, rather than a burden.

But, of course, there are aongs and songs,
just a there 1 music and music, and it 1

not difficult to see where the Trenton girls,
if denied the direction which Is accorded
operative In other large establishments,
might fall Into the way of slnajng songs
which were far from being uplifting. The
fault, however, would be the manager',
not their. Th way to correct the evil, if
an evil of thl kind existed, wa not to
abolish th singing, but to reform and Im
prove it.

The song at present In vogue, which
might just aa well or much better have
been left unsung need not be mentioned.
Their names will occur to any well In-

formed reader. But there are thousands
of good songs that might have been sub-
stituted, and these are not necessarily dif-
ficult or sad.

Assuming that the girl sang "Every-
body Works but Father," "Walts Me
Round Again, Willie," and "Waiting at
the Church" all day long, it Is easy to see
why the manager would rather suspend
buHlnes altogether than suffer the torture.
But they might have solved the problem
without doing either. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

A Missionary's Experience
The Rev. Frederick B. Brldgman, the

noted and successful missionary to tho
Zulus, wa talking in Philadelphia about
missionary work.

"I am very hopeful of It," he said. "I
may be a little too hopeful because I have
had such good success. It is better, though,
to be too hopeful than too doubling.

"Much depend upon the character Of th
people one works among, and I can sym-
pathise a little with the missionary who
returned home from China in a very de-
spondent mood.

"A Chinese convert stole thl missionary'
watch and then came back to him th
next morning to learn bow to wind it up."
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FARE AND A THIRD for the round trip from Omaha to many points In-

diana, Kentucky, Michigan, New York, Ohio, Ontario, and "West

Virginia.

Tickets sale Friday, October 19th, good for return thirty via the

CHICAGO, M

i

lies

LW
& ST. PAUL

Here the round trip rates from Omaha:

Toronto, Ont., $33-5-

Buffalo, ...$33.00'
$23-2- 0

Muncie, Ind $23-9-

Detroit, Mich $25-3-

Columbus, Ohio $28-1- 5

Cleveland, Ohio $28.35

both
Cloth

that

Straight

days

. . . . . . . . :
Ohio '.

Ohio

Pa. .......... .v .'. .

. Va. . . . . . . .''

Ky ...... . . . . . . :
7

Three fast trains from Union Omaha, to Union . . ;

every day. Leave Omaha 7:55 a. m., 5:45 p. and 8:35 Tor folders and
call at City Ticket Office, 1524 Farnam St., Omaha, 25 Pearl St., Coun-

cil Bluffs. "
i
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Wheeling, .$31.70
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NASH. General Western Agent. Omaha. Nebraska;

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
Established in Omaha for 15 years The many thousand 1

pf cases cured by us make its the most xm.'r:ncd tpec- -
lallsiB In th. West, in all diseases and ailments of aiea.we know ust what will cur you and cure quickly. j

IUI, lllt. OU 1AY 18 Otll FEE.
W make no misleading or false statement, or offer you
cheap, worthies treatment. Our reputation and namare U favorably known, every case we treat, our reputa-
tion Is St stake. Yuur health, lite and hapiunuss is too
rrlou a mutter to place In the hands of a "NAMSDOiTOR. IfVnest doctors of ability use (heir
OWN NAUR IN THE1K HUBINES8. We can eff.ct forveryone a 11 f. long CL'RE for Weak, Nervous M.n.
varicocele trouble. Nervous Willy, WlnLd Poison.Fr'xtatlo troubles. Kidney, bladder. WAHTINO WKAJC.: j
NE88. Hydrocele, Chronlo Disease. Contracted DleavStomach and Skin Disease. :

14 I fi t examination and consultation. Wrlta foa '
a-- au. Uv did tarn Blank fop. hnma trutm.ii)

t;

lt

IIC SCAJUJ24 SKAKLES, liUt u4 Dpogln bUtU, OuyUift,


